St. AGATHA ALTAR SOCIETY MINUTES
June 3rd, 2018
Called to order at: 8:35 AM by President Barbara
Prayer and Pledge of allegiance
Attendees: 14 members
MINUTES: Minutes from May 6th, 2018 were read and approved.
MEDITATION: led by Helen. Tom will do the meditation at our next meeting in September.
TREASURER’S REPORT: The Fashion Show report was presented by Barbara. Jan is on vacation, so the May
report is delayed and will be provided at a later date.
CORRESPONDENCE: Four cards were available to sign for Father Nathan’s farewell.
ALTAR CARE: no report
PUBLICITY: no report
OLD BUSINESS:







Feedback on Fashion Show & Luncheon: President Barbara requested comments/suggestions for what
we did well and what we can improve for future events. Please provide your responses to Barbara or a
Fashion Show Chair.
Kathy B. agreed to take over the Fashion Show ticket selling/seating from Marie. Thank you!
Welcome Father Luan Tran: Karen will plan any receptions which might occur.
Maps of the flower beds were printed on the back of the agenda. Flowers are for the church cleaning
volunteers to arrange in the church.
Geri informed the committee of funds donated to the Church for the purchase of a bush in Norma G’s
honor, with a plaque. Tommy volunteered to plant the bush once it was purchased.

NEW BUSINESS:





Recently, there has been unauthorized entries into the Parish Center. Due to this, the church spare key
can no longer be in its usual place. The committee agreed to having a lockbox in the chapel. Other
committees are doing the same. The code will be shared with volunteers whose names are on the
church cleaning schedule. (Volunteers are not to share the code with each other. Each person must be
given the code by Peggy, Carolyn, or Karen.)
There will be an OPEN HOUSE in OCTOBER. Plans will be discussed at the next meeting, which will be
held September 9th since the first Sunday is Labor Day weekend.
Our annual NO BAKE BAKE SALE will be on September 22nd & 23rd. Volunteers to hold donation
baskets will be requested during our September meeting.

Meeting adjourned at 10:23 AM; a closing prayer was led by the President.

